Campus Conservation Committee
Minutes
March 21, 2016
2:00 to 3:00 PM – BMU 303

Present: Gloria Torbeck, Vic Trujillo, Samantha Smith, Dale Wymore, Courtney Silver, Sheridan Ex, Duane McCune, Michael McNairn


I. Call to order

II. Roll call – sign in

III. Minutes from January 2016 meeting - Approved

IV. Business

   a) Sub-Committee Updates

      • Classroom Recycling – Durbin & Victor
        o No new updates

      • Recycled Paper – Fletcher
        o No new updates

      • Staff & Faculty Program – Michael, Fletcher, McCune
        o Courtney suggested that the food waste from faculty could be composted in the display area by the tennis courts and possibly give the job of picking up the faculty compost to the CDA
        o Sub-committee plans to meet before next CCC meeting

      • Wildcat Store – Victor
        o Congrats on the new position Victor!! Updates to come.

      • Bin Standardization
New locations were proposed but not yet approved—pending input from Durbin and Victor. New bins will have additional signage on the exterior and bins connect by magnets. This will be the new standard due to discontinuation of the previous bins.

- Plastic Water Bottle Reduction Plan – Jake
  - Mark Stemens class using this as a semester long project. Enough signatures were collected to be put on the student ballot. There will be a ban on the sale of plastic water bottles on campus. It was discussed that this would coincide with reusable water giveaways to encourage use of refillable stations that have continued installation around campus.

  - Boxed water is one of the alternatives to plastic bottles. Uses less water to produce and is better for the environment.

b) Compost Update
c) Other Updates

- March 24 & 25th is the This Way to Sustainability Conference at Chico State.

V. Information

VI. Adjournment